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riThe theories for determining personal

traits from manifestations made in
shaking hands must include many of the
priuciples underlying the art, of palmistry,
which, without studying it seriously, has
had a strong fascination for me, as it. has
for most persons when their attention is
once attracted to It. It Is anl anclent, art.
The Gypsies have had some knowledge of
it from thie inmemorial, and yet it is still
older than this singular race. Those versed
in its recondite lore state that it was pursu-
ed in connection with magic. alchemy, and
other occult sciences; by the priesthood of

-early Egypt. An intelligent Jew has in-
formed ine that among his people are many
traditions referrihg to its practice by then
in remote ages. As one interesting legend
runs, Moses mastered its secrets while
dwelling at the Court of the Pharoahs, and
when leading the hosts of Israel out of boi-
dage made continual use of the knowledge
it gave hin. Thus no Hebrew was instai-
led into an ofilce of trust under him unt il
the great conunander had read from his.
hand that he was worthy of confidence. It
Is claimed that an allusion is inade to pahn-18try in the thirty-seventh chapter of .Job,
seventh verse, which reads: "lie sealeth
up the hand of every man, that all n:en

may knew his work," the interpretation
being that a token of every act which a
man commits is sealed or stamnpcd by the
Creator upon his hand, in oider that his
recol-d may there he open to the world.
From the Egyptians the princil)Ies of palm-
istry passed to the Greeks and Homais,
and from them oi down to later nations.
Among the literary treasures of ancient
and iediouvai times still preserved to us,
there are some 400 or 600 volumes which
treat of the science, and generally inl con-
Junction with astrology. When at. the
revival of learning the "black arts," as they
are called, fell into disrepute, Ialinistry went
with them as a consequence of having so

closely kept them company. During tihe
last century it was once more recovered
from oblivion through the accidental I-
quirks of a French military officer. This
gay man of the world happened to have
exceedingly handsoie hands, of which lie
was inunensely vain, seeking every occa-
sion to disl)hiy them. A habitual an tendant
at the salons of his cultivated Parisian
friends, lie there, as everywhere, devoted
himself to the insecxtion of the hands of
his neighbors to bring out in comparison
the superior beauty of his own. The most
famous IiInist of the preseiit (lly is Monsi-
enr Desbarales, whos,. maiinuals are accepted
as the first authorities oil the subject. 1is
residence is in Paris, where lie follows tie
profession of hand-reading, as tie Messrs.
Fowler do that of phrenology. With i a
microscope Ie searchingly examihes the
paillns of his clients, discerning inl te hiest
lines imuprinted"there, records of inleidlents
making up their life history. it is testilled
by those knowing his skill, that ie does
not miss an event in one's-whole pasi ex-
perience, however crowded it. imay have
been w-ih vicissiltides. The flitre of :in
individual the palmist. cannot pretend(l to
unfold, except as lie may shrewdly predict
from what lis gone by, that which is likely
to be its sequel. Afiss Ulara Louise Kellogg
possesses a considerably knowledge of pahn-istry, and I have seen her interpret charic-
ter by its indien(tions witi undeniable
accuracy. "The first thitig I notice," was
her remark, 'oi mineet ing a stranger, is t lie
hand. That tells me imore of an indiviiinal
in a moment thanl I coul! otherwise learn
in years of acquaintance. " leir own hands
are noted for their comeliness, tbut she
frankly pointed out certain (efects in their
shape, which, however, would scarcely be
discovered, except by all edhited eye.''There must he s.oi-methiniig very iiairrow
aiid imeanm in my natuore," she said in p)layfulhumor, ''for my hands are (huite too somali
to acecord with the rest of myi3 fraine,"'
Palmistry cntrad(icts a niuber (If popular
notionis withl egard to the hand, It de
clares that, a large hand is to be admiired as5
a token of a strong character, andl that thuedelicate, polited finmgers which artists hove11~ made the model of bieauty, areo generallyI' indicatioiis of weakmess. It is well to haive
the fingers taper, for this marks quickness
of insighit, but they should be blunt or
broad ait the einds, as a sign (If practihealtalent. Note the dlexterous imaniipulator,
who dhoes aniy and( every sort of hanidiworkwecll, and If y'ou thiid thle fiingers pinited ini

any case, wy hn ansr soto

joint, hathewhpssvt wacltl.unil

Wet iim tIh. isgenerallyhie smosedt
ofaeinted,n of olather.ave itce
ino Enaeord the stckder "ct.anefthe
knot,m The whetis usewhi made bacsrip
ofmawhdthe whip th lahichtpe wuith
tslae,thbala, aJlt strapt is a hev;ltherctica, abointuegt mae ofi parch-Ii
matad tahanlelmtwo ethighew ashd
beinpabt thrathroo ofatheroTeu-
an curved o has the sick, thesharpandge
og itshe,nihrel ashet s btiid with
smale theadn tballnd Tenoumitii i a lheavy
hokea hiatherhogbu igtfeet. of pungsh,mtche tho amboo,two,fetso the lashnbingo utthe breoat o abroadfes
apdce soaicton giv"worsarpl edge
servetadne cndc thriatin n paoli-

ety, and that is contrary to tihe spirit of the
laws, oven without any special infraction
of their enactmnts, shall lbc punished byforty blows, or eighty, if the imnprop)rictv hevery great" Theo bastinado, which Is so
common in the East, is thus inflicted: Two
men support between them a strong p)ole,which is kept in a horizontal position.
About the middleof th pl ar lae
Th'irough these the naked feet of the suffer-
er are forced, amid then made tight in such
a manner that thie soles of tIme culprit are
fairly exposed. Thme p)atienlt is then thirowin
on his back with his feet, inverted, which
are forthwith beaten by a third manm with a
heavy stick. Our 'anicestors were .exceed-ingly fond of flogging. In Bridowell theoCourt of Governoi-s used to 1)0 hmold once a

Sweek, when men anid women were suni-
marily whipped. Tme whip was wielded
by the youngest beadle, and thme strip)es wverelaid on until thme Presidlent gave a sigmial tostop by striking with his hammer omi timefable before hilm. In this p)rison dIled,during theo reign of Charles 11., a certain
Mother Creewell, who hiad oftemn been whip-p. She left 210 for a ser-mon to be de-livered at lien funeral, uponi the expresscondition that the preachier shmouhd say no-
thing but what was well of hevr. The 8cr-
mon was as follows: "By the will of the4eoeased it is expected that I should men-tion hier, and say nlothing but what Is wvell

4) 6f her. All thiat I shall say of her, there-foeis this: She was born well, sheo lived~ofand shme died well; for she was borniith the name Creewell she lived in Clerk-
Stlell amnd she died in idewell."

~ ~ ~ ~jTA4 Iothad Tunnel will probably be
e~tupleted. by. the, end of November.

4 mhonith time poinf reached otn thens""'Clido was 1,281 metres amid on thme~ ~bQni1side 94 metres from theA'i~'e0n ontis~

AGRIcULTURE.

PLOIlNO UNDERI Ca.OVdI,--.The ad-
Vantages of this practiee aro general lywell-known. For many years it was
the only recognized mode of using clo-
ver In this section. The larmner who
inowed his clover, and especially he
who grow a second crop for seed, was
thought to be "ruining his land.'' So
lie wns most undoubtedly, if the clover
hay was sold from the farm. In the
old days of exclusive wheat growing,
scarcely any farmor had stock enoughto eat one-hall or even mnc-qitarter of'
the clover that the farm produced.Plowing Iit under Was in these (ircmtlll-
stances almost the onl' m)IOdU of tsin1git, and the result showed that the prae-tice W1s prolltable. It 111( tho adval -
tage of saving labor and ordlistributogthe fertilizer more evenly than it could
be in any other form. Of late years,
however, the increase of stock necessi-
tates the use of more clover as hay. We
find that this elover hay makes tmuch
richer manure than whitt we have becnl
accustomed to get from thnothy and
natural grasses. 'The growth of clover
roots fron June till Septemlber oftell
leaves as muIch in the soil as we should
plow under in Jun, Ilence, wlenever
we have sutlicient stock to consume it,olover may Ie mnown without nutriment
to tile fertility of the sol], The old
idea that clover hay is intjurious to lor-
ses has been pretty thoroughly explo-

d(d. Dusty hay 1s hirltfull, and elover
from Its succu1 eciey an1d t.he diffIculty
of properly CInIIDg it, is Most Ipt to be
dusty. Clean, bright, clover hay is
neVCI in1jll'iOuIS to lny hor.c. Ca'C
must be used iII I (ig it. llorses

are so fond of clover that, if allowed
all they can1 clat, they will distend their

stomac1s a11nid thlts IItIL t,hemIselves f'or
traveling. Clover is rich food, itid If'
given iII sml1all quainti.y with grain,
horses will work and travel on this
food ts well 1s on timot.hy. 'T'he ad-
vanltlge which tilothy hats Is t.hat, It is

so har.1d anId 1as(CleSS t.hal. fewV hor1SCH
will till theimselves Wilt it; hlenlec With
grain Lhey are iln the best possible .on-
dition for work and t,ravel.Clover
seed in all northern ellmates should be
sown in early spring, with somegrain.

Wjrheuat 01' 1.3.c r 11ry ich k the best.
Spring grain is apt to make too large a
growt.h and smllotier the younlg plant.if sown on1 winter grain t,ie gromind
should be lialrowed thoroughly to make
a mellow seed-bed. This practice is

also benleficia1l to tile grain crops, thus
securing 31 doible advantage. All tie
at.tumpts I have. meen to mow clover seed
without grainl, have been fallires.
The yoting ch-.vr is beneItted by the
I)'OteCtionk of the grain leaves inI early
sprinig. 1101ore sumlmiller ieats Come, it.
lias, Or slould have, atroot deep einough
to wit.hstand ordlinry droughts.

Coln.011 o., TI10nOUCiI:DM J11(sE8,

-The inoderI-1 t,iorolighbred llorse is
most colmiionly bay, frequently eliest-,
nit, less freqItelitly brown, rairelyblack, and still iorc rarely roan, and

scarcely ever grey. Cecil, 1111 au1thori-
l.y, writILng it 1855, eicalilated in the
pIevlotus thirty yelirs the Derby had
been w%,onl by sixteen hays, seven cliesi-
nlts, anld seVen browns; tile Sti;. Leger
by seventeen phys,eight. browns, ai(n
five eliesttis. Since 1855 the propor-tionite nber of b1ys has been maii-
tained, the 111111ber of cllestiniu-s h.13s
Increased, the number of' br-owns (Ii-
m11in1iShOd, 111 110 gre3- Or roltn halts won

either of' these graut staikes. (1 tstavus,
3t grey , won the Derby in1 1821, aii(l
Frederick,atiother grey, won ilthe saim-
race. inl 1821); nothing of llhit color
sinee. There has been 310 grey horse
ot' repute si 1 ll atleh-'r, who, at

f'our1 or Ilye years' 0old, in~ 1817 33nd( 18.18,

w~on) 331ny33royaltI pltes. 1.he Glood w1oodt

wer'e 03113 two grey' staillons nam11ed 13n
(.h0 J.ucing Calendlar of' I 872--Master
ltgot, 313 iron01 grey', and1( St.ratheonanm,

31 light grey',descenlded t'romi Chian t.lleer

through his (1am1.

W ens).--Thes0e 3are apt to be0 forgot-
tell as the 11113101'er( a3tlance. It' e)very

weed1 is. deOst.r'oyed, they3 will eense8 to)
seed the gr'ot3(l3nd ( and 1wil1 disappbear.
We halive 1'ountd muchOl dliIiOeIty ini ini-
(d1u1ig ired( men03 to malike ithorough

wor'k, eveni by3 paiyinlg them a1 premliumII.
T1hey leave strammgler's, and1( thtese seed

t.he gr'ound, It' nline-ten1th8 tmy be
easily dlestroyetd, why1 inlot the rema313in-
Sing tenlth ? We are' glaid to se0 that f'ar-
mer03s genelly13, both.1 in their1 Iields8 and(
1in theiri gardens33, are' mlore) 1un11ver'sally
aidoptitng the pra'Zctice of Oentire eIxtIrp1~-.
tion)-mlore so sinIce they find( it bothl
eper andl 3 more11014 efi'ectua33l to des'tr'oy

weetis before~ they come1 to tihe surt''ace,.

SUN FLowEns.--Jaise plenty13 of 5133)-

chickens and1( a valu.'mble mledicinte for

h)orses. Half a p)int of' flaxseed 01r 0310

p) it o1' 811untloweri seed1 in a hIors's feed,
three 01' f'our t.imes a week', fall and1(
sprin)g, does very'3 muclh to keep themlI
ini goodl healthl.

Stockingsi.
Silk hosiery is no0w lloiversally' worn' with

silk costumes0. Whlo buy3s the( beaultifl
open3-wyorked( anld emboidered(11Q( silk stock-

inigs, whlich are0sod1 311 $It 103and $15 per1
p)air', is ta mys3'tery ;)but somebcody does, or
they' w~old nIIot haIve b1e re03 -in3forced1 ithiI
ea1ch,re'turn'ing season11. The 801leet10n of'
hose by..he buye;s0 o our13 great dry-goods
house18i 1 wf1, a1 ma31ter or the dee0pest 1m1-
1ment1. They(13 are' almos1t 318 c08s1ly as jewels,
and1(, if partleular33 8tyles (d0 .not11 happpen to3"'take,' thte loss is great. Tilh nw designs
juist r'eeelved are( ini 80io'icolors, and1( fine-
ribbed( patterns11 for' dayI3-wear, and1( mlostdelicate ivories, gtray-grceens, black andl

l ight Chlina-bhe fot' evenilng. Thell newes,0t,
comb1iniations conlsist. of 3an exqulisite browniemb)iroidery, wvithm whlite birds'-eyes 03) pale

pink. .Aniothe~r shows black d1iamon01ds en2-r'iched( with lken-seed peatrls 0on wvhit e.
Palo gold1 shmles in) conjunction withm eleat'light blue, and( al greenlishl bhlte is em1ployed(
upon03 the'faintest shaide of pechlI-llossomn.
Th'ere are solidl ivories and( garneots, and
hlacks, mlarvelous3'.ly ebroidered in open1
leaf patterns, and( desi5gns5 which look like
vertebtrx, tile vertical lines shlowing inIfini-
teslimal ribs, whichI have a1 raised effect.
Ind~eedl, there is no end1(to time skill and( In)-
genuity exp)ended0 uponl coverings for thmefeet. For chldrena tihe hest hoso ar'e made
in solid colors, and( doulel at the kuee, but
theore is a1 very3 good line of' "hom11e-mrade,"
wleh are' ribbed 13n sol colors, and( hanve
a handi of clustered cheeks juset below the0knee.

In Dtrtset formIlerly IIavaged
By fever and agno.e immnlity from time dreadedH:ourgo is enjoyed b: those whio havo ron,doredtheir systems malaria proof wIth Ilostotter'sStomach flatters. thle best provenltivo and rem-edy. QuinIne Ocannot compwo~r with it in efu-cao, anid is anything but safe. Phlysicianscommend tIle Bitters for i remedial and re-snseota'.ing proporties amnd thte closet analysisrevoals nlothing in thoe cimpo 'itionl of a d'ele-terious natulre. It does not daterlorate, is anagreesi de ormdlal as well asa potent medioteamnd whenl foixed wrlhhbrackaah or lImwhlolsomewater, neutralizes its haurtful m raportlee. Thedenigons of malartone localities, not only inthe Ujited States. but thle trop'cos, regard Ii asan in aluable protetioni. anld inIhoste of fam-ilies it is kept eon~s antly on haind. As thetideoof emigration spread 4 farther westward,the deman 1 for it amonlg.those compelled toOOtf$ ine vileietg les of climate, cen-

M)OMESTIC.

FIE)IN- OF INFANTs.-BOl a tea-
Spoon fiu of powdered barley (grouind Iin
at cofilee grillder) and a gl I of Water,
with a little salt, for fifteen minutes,
strain, thenmllix it wIth halft as much
boiled milk, add a lump of white fa-
gar. size o a.walnut, and give it. luke-
wairm from a uirsing bottle,keep bottle
and mouthpiece in a bowl ot' waiter
when not, In use, to which a little soda
may be added. For Infants five or six
monibs old, give half barley water and
half bolted milk, with salt and a lump of
sugar. For older in fants give more milk
thai barley water. For Infants very
cost,ive, give oatmeal instead of barley;
cook and strain as before. When yourbreast. milk and this prepared food.
In hot weather If' blue litmus paper
applied to the food turns red, the
food Is too acild, and you inst.make a
fresh mess or add a small pinch of
baking soda. Infants of six moths may
have beef ten or beef soup once a (lay,
by Itself or mixed with other food,
and when ten or twelve months old, a
crust of bread andia piece of rare beef
to suck. No child under two years
ouight to catiat your table. live no can-
dies, in fact nothing that i not Con-
tained in these rules, withotit a doctor's
orders.

To PIcK.E IIAM1S.-Reciple (at leas
100 years old). For a ham weighingI-A pounds, I )ounlld ofsugar, oie pO1unI(dof salt, I oi1ce of saltpetre, I ounc of
bay salt, 2 oinicos of salt prinella, i
once of pepper Let the hatn remain
four weeks lin this pickle. basting it
every day, When the hams are to be
dried or smoked, take tle piekle, boll
aid skii it, and whn cold throw it
over any sides of bacon you may have
111113 have in a salting trough ; it will
greatly improve the bacon. A more
modern recipe, to each ham, 1 pound i
of' bay salt, /1 pollind of common salt,
ai ounce of s.iltpetre; 1 pound of mo-
lasses, I ounce of black pepper, 1 pen-
nyworth of Juniper berries, all well
potuined and mixed together and rub-
bed well Into (te lanis every (lay for a
month or flive weeks. This, too, has
b.ieen tried, andl(] found very good , the
juniper berries aire supposed to Impartthe flavor of Westphalia hIaimls.

EIl.EGANT AND EXCELLENT ROi.L.-
Two guaris of floir, one-half cup of
sugar, a piece of butter or )ecf drip-pings the size of an egg. Scald one
pit. of sweet milk and let it cool then
make a hole in the middle of the flour
andl(] potir in the milk and half a cup of
yveast-, a tellspoofuil of salt, and set to
rise in a wiarmi plice over night or unil-
il very light, Tien knead it and let
it rise again. Wien well risei cut
the roll half an Inch thick, shape round
a little melted butter, and double over
so the roll is a halfircle, then let rise
very light, and bake. Place the rolls
i close contact in the baking pan so
they may keep inl sIap.
STEwEn FISH L.A A JUIVE,-'iake a

11111ldozel par.sley roots-anld cut them
Inlo thin siles; slice tore small on-
lons; put. these to boil In a quart of' wa-
ter until tender; add to thiF a salt-
sqmmitil of white ground pepper, half
of a grated utmeg, some mace, a sprig01 sitil'ron, and tihe juice of three lem-
onfs; put the liish, which has been sliced
Ilto this, to boll for halfan hour; take
it olit. andl(] strain offi all tile fluid ; add to
the sauico tho yolks of three eggs, stir-
i-Ing it well ; put in the fIsh, give it a
fi11l boil, anld illow it to get Cold;eIt it Cold.

ERLs A L.A G it-:v%.-Takc two pon IdS
of' ce15, skini them, and1( (cut ini piecca of
about, two iiiches thick ; pepper01 andsallII themmip11lut in a casserole ; add
to this a plint of' good stock, a bit of
but.ter', and1( an1 Oioni, with sonic gr'atedlemioii peel and ia half tumbler of' goodredl wvine; stew gently unmtil the fish is
tenider'; take out the eels w~hien (done,andi thickeni thie satiec w1ithl the yolks
of two eggs; p)our this over-the eels.

FinoGs AND) TIoMAOEs--Prit your'fr'og legs in boiling water: take them-
ont, and( pla3ce thieni in cold wvater ; pro-
a1le youtr tomatoe1os as for a sauce;

p)rtt .1n a ('asseroie youir frog legs, with
a1 piece of' buittcir, andi fry them gently;
serve the legs nicely arrangedl in thte
I omalto 53auce ; garis$h with toast cut in
lozeniges.

Sirui"vxn O.ioNs.-P'arboIl SOmei good
sIzed ontlins. Take olit (110 midd(lies
and 'Illi with force mleat. Putt themsidle by 8s(1e in a cassarole, with butter.
Sprinkle a little salt and-(1 a lIttle sugaroni them3. Cover thme onons1 wvith slices
of bacon. Cook thoroughly an1d serve
with thebi Owl) sauce.

BosToN MNA-r Pn:.--Take cold roast
beef, or ind(eedl roast mnitof anly kind,
slice it thin, cut rather small, anid layit withi gralvy, sufllciently silted and
peppecred, in a meat 1)10 dish. Overthie mealt 1)011r a cotuple of tomatoes
and a thick layoer of ma3shed potatoes.Bake slowly, and1( you1 have a1110line eat

STrKwEI (CuMnns.-A sc asonIable
dish1 may be prepared by pain1g ecucum..lhlers, cu.tting thtem in half lengthwivse,boiling thiemi gently till tenider in saltedlwvater', frying thema on toast, and( pour-Ing ever themi white sauce or dIrawnbu1tter1, to whIch at cup of milk has been

lion .an l'UDDIING.-SiX eggs, wvellbeaten ; seven tableispoonafIul of flour,(one qulart of mIlk, nutmeg; boil in a
l)u(dilng boiler one hIour. Sauce;Cream, 01ne cup of bultter' and two cupsflue suIgar; add( one0 claret glass ofsherr'y or' curran31t wvlin.

'A 3.r'rTi.x ammnaadd1i i((ed to waterci,enough to make It slippery, is one of'-
the bes5t things to was1h upl grealse aniddlirty places in carplet.

Sa T BAtcK 42 YEA ns.-"I wvas tI'Olbled
for many years with Kidney Conmplainlt,Gravel, &c.; my blood became thiin'-
was (lull and1( Inactive' could hardllycrawl about; was an old won ouit man
alover; couldi gect nothing to help me,

untlgtop iter, ndnow I am
a boy. again. M1y blood and( kidneysare all rIght, and( 1 amtt as active as a
man of 30, although I am 72, and(1I have
no dloubt ft wIll do0 as well for other8of my ago. It is woi'th a trial.--( Father.)

PARnTSr cannfot'be too eareful In
guarding the health of their Babies.
Onlyagood and reliable medicineshould be given to tem. Dr. Bull'sBaby Syrnp Is known not to containanything injurIous.

Ar.Tnouan MAY ARE Psmanrosn:) TO L.UNGTroubles iroml Ilirthl, yeteovcn such mlay escapeC)onsumnption, or other Pl'imonlary or Blrenehialdisease, If duo e.aro and watehtulness be ob-served, and all excitin causes are promptlytreated as they arise. i s in these cases Dr.J.iyae's Expecoat ecssismost ben.fdoa) effects, and has Produced the largest pro-portion of Ite cures Besiden promptly remov.ig Ootgbs and 6olds, wbicn, wihen left tohemselves, are tihe immeedilate causes of tuber.eulous development, this standard remedyallays any Inflammation which may exist, andby promoting eayexpetoration, Cleanses theluns f the bs ne which o)0 th uuAn hh rapld testroy whop1 Sller t

HUMOROUS.

(N the left of the main aisle in the
main hall was a well developed wire
bust of a female, around which is laced
a very red, and very neat-1itting cor-
set. On the back Is a little pocket ap-
plianco, the object and use of which isone of the mysteries of' tihe sex. Sev-
eral ladies wore poking their tingers
Into the corset, and were turning the
bust around with a critical air, when a
youth In No. 10 cowhide boots and a
new stilt ot' store clothes wedged his
way Into the party, and, with mouth
wide open, illstened to tIhe criticisms.
Unable to restralii his curiosity' fur-
ther, lie turned to a stately datne with
a stony glare and asked:
"What mighit them 'ore he, m i?

It 'peers to me to be some gal's body
with a new-fangled thingembob with
4 card case attachment; but I'm durned
if my sister would go to a sewing bee
In one of them."
Tihe stony-eyed woman turned uponhimn1 with a glare that sent his heart in-

to one boot and his blood Into another,
imd as he Out behind a show ease, mut-tered, that "city Wimmen were a dut-n-
%d queer set to tackle, anyhow."'
Two young ladies under the st.ress*

)f stays and scolloped hair, whose "pa"
was evidently of a mechanical t 1rof
mind, almost caused thie iIstIalt ie'ath
fi a young mnanl from the country, at

the late Fair lit Pennsylvania. They
were looking at the sheep, and wereidmiring the artistic twist in the horns>f the Soith(town ritis, wheit they)pelled Oil the youth iI charge of the
"What kind of lambs are those?''

mid one.
C"he11m0's Soulthdown rains, ianm,''

;aid the boy.
The young lady turned scarlet to the

;yes, but hvi sister, who was evidently
Sirsting for information, broke inmith-
"Will you please show us in which

bages the hydraulic rams are kept? Pa
mays they are really wonderful.
Tie boy from the rural district had a

;pasm, tyid ripped the scams down the
legs of his trousers with laughter.'hen there was a rustling of skirts,m([ two young ladies were missing.
'On my; whatflellciotis little cows "

-etarked a lady to her escort, whilel
weping over the rails at the Ayrshire
;tock.
"Fine cattle, miss," said the attenl-

lant. poking up tile boast.
"Do they give mutich milk ?'' pursledhe young lady.
"Right smart quantity.'' replied tile

nan.
"f presume the big cows ol the other

tide are the butter cows," said the
(oung lady.
'"Oh, no,'' said the man from rural

)aits "tihe cows that give butter are
lown there," and lie sent the pair to
1he tpace where churns are exhibited.
"Here we have the great Egyptian6votider, captured in the wilds of South
t ri, withIa loss of five thousand menIud an expenditure of forty millions

)f treasure 1" exclaimed tile showman
liaking his whip in a tiriieateingmia-
icr at a tufrled hide inl a gILass case,
'Don't go too close," said a mother to
l8erson ; "it llghit, seize you." "H1ave
lo fears, madam, for the safety of your>flsprinig," observed the showman elo-
luently, "for does not the good book
;each us that wonders will never cease?
P"ass on to tile next cage, and viGw the
Iving skeleton, or the mian who mar-
led his mother-In-law."
REV. Dx. VanDyke, of Brooklyn,

was one day taking at friend from Scot-
mand to see tile Blloomningdale LunaticAsylum; blut, p)assing the Stock Ex-
,lhanke in Wail street on their way, lhe

~ook hiim to the door to look inl. Th'ie
nanm, who thought they had got to~hieir destination, atood behind the doe-
or, anld staring eagerly over his shouil-
1er at the brokers, exclaimed, with
murprise, not unminIgled with awe:
'Is't safe, 11O01? T1hey're all loose 1"
A PACKAoE in a basket was left on

the doorstep of a cautious Newport
hwoman, who, hlaving no0 desire to adopt
i foundling, took tihe basket to a p)oliee
itation and there found that it contain-
3d1 a twenty pound1( turkey.
"HAs tile'cooking book any pie-;uros ?" asked a young lady of' the book-

mejer. "Not one," repliedi the dealer
.n books. "Why," exclaimledl the wit-
ly miss, "what is the use of telling us
iow to make a dinner if you give us
50 plates?"
'"You made a fool of me," said an

rritated man to his wife, "and thlat's the
way y'ou got me to marry you." "My
love, ' sweetly responded the wife,
'you do yourself injustice. Call your-
elf a fool if you please, but remiemlber

that you are in all respects a self-made
[man.''
HnEasked her : GoIng away ?" "Yes;igoing to the sea baths." "What! insuch ehilily wea$her as this? You wvill

never go into the water?" "Oh, yes
[ will: P'm all fIxed up for thlat."
"Really ?" "Yes; I've had all myl)athl lng'suits trimmed wvith fur."

WHA-r did the donkey say (or do)wvhen lie first heard of time doctrirne of
svolution? lie brayed till he became a
little hioar'se.
AN apothlecar~y, in decorating for

Washington's birthday, placed a' jar' of
calamus root In.the shiow-windowv, la-
beled; Sweot flag of my country," but
no one saw the point
A HIANDXEntcIEF firtation is a verysimple)1 thing. It only requires two

fools and two ha ndkerehmlets.
--"People never cough after taking
my medicine," adlvertises a doctor, Is
it so fatal as that?"
LIKE a lobster, the best law has a

a certain objetionalclause.
BooUs CERITIFIcATE.-It Is no vile

drugged stuff, pretendhing to be made of
wvonderful fore'ign roots, barks, &e.,
and puffed up by long bogus certificates
of pretendedl miraetus101eures, but asimlple, pure, effective nmedicine, made1
of wvell known valuable remedies, that
turnishes Its own certificates by its
cures. We refer to Hop Blitters, tihe
purest and best of mnedicines.-Ex-
chunye. See another columni.

IF you wanlt to feel w'ell and lively
use Dr. Bull's Balmnore hills. All
druggists keep them. Price 25 o.

No 01n0 who has tried Dobbjins' Elee-
trio Soap, (mlade by Cragin & (Co., P'hil-
adelphia, ra..) fails to see its wonder-
ful economy. Ask your grocer .to get
it, and give it a trIal.

A'COr,r.EG PnoFE.ssoR 0.11 '1 saidl .htt
"he whlo expects to rate h)igh,in.his class,must not expectorate onl tile floor.'1
Much of the hawking and spitting wvas,
no doubt,.caused by catarrh, wvhich the
professor knew could be readily cured
Ytihe use ofg few bottles of Dr. Sage's(1trrh Remedy.

A Case of 'Ilos of 30 Yeare' Standing
BOsTON, MASS., August 0, 1877.

Mssns. P. NEUsTAEtER & Co..
New York.

Gontloniou:-Enolosed please flid $100 for
a box of Dr. . Silsbee's IAnakesis." I have
been troubled with the piles sluce 1849, and
have tried almost everything that I could find,
but without success. I have just been using
yours, and have derived more boneilt from it.
than any that I have over tried. Pleatio for-
ward me a box at once.

Yours truly,
A. LEDYAUID,

77 Traverso street, Boston.
Samples of "Anakosis" are sent ftee to all

sufforors on application to P. Noustiodtor &
Co., Box 3914. Now York.

Liquid Saiing for Blackboards.-Alco-
hol (95 per cent) 5 plints; shellac, 8
ounces ; litapblack, 12 drachin;; tilt ra-
marine blue, 20 draichns; powdered rot-
ten stonie, -1 ounces; powdered pumice
stolle, 6 ounes. First disiolve the siel-
la in the alcohol, then ald tho other
ingredlenlts, i1tnely powdered and shake
well. To apply the slating have the
surf'ace of the board smooth and free
from grease. Shiake well the bbttle
containing the preparatioI, pour out a
small qu1alitity Only on a dish and ap)lyit with a new flat varnish brushitas rap-
idly as possible. Keep the bottle well
corked and shake it every time before
pourlIng out the liquid.

Domcatic Science.-Fresh ncat after
begitinliug to sour. ,will sweet en I
placel out of doors in the cool air over
pigl,t. ____________

IF YOU Would Enjoy Good Health Take
Hoofland's German Bitters.

IF YoUR Liver i0 Disordoro Hooliand's Ger.
man Bitters will set it aright.

Fon PIarLs on tMo race, use Hlekeff' Tet-
ter Ointment. It never fails to remove them.

IF TnoUBLED with Constipation, take Roof-and's German Bitters.

IF You are Dyspeptie Hoofland's German
Bitters will cure you.

HeskeWs Tetter Otntment Will ouro overyform of Totter.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

87 Park Row, New York 701 Chest.
nut Street, I'hiladelphia, Pa.

Oakland Female Institutes
NORRISTOWN. PA.

WTNTERI THIEM WILL COMMENCE SEPTEM-BER 9, 1879. For circulars address
J. ORIER RALSTON, Principal.
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New Operas!
-0:-- '

Carmen.Opera by Bizet..............,............ 02.00Carmen is an Opera that has gradually and surelyWon Its way to at $troat Popularity. Although thebook Is large, in fact what one niglt call a .fouldollar book,'" it In got ip in elegant at with niu-
etc aind till the wordj, English and foreign. forl.%2.00.Fatinitza,Fpletlidi no Opera by 4Ppo.- .........82.00"01111d ewOpiora that In at declided 811cce.ss.Alarg,. fino book, with Englinih and foreign words,nnt tho opera in every way cnlete, foir a low price.Doctor of Alcantara. .y.Eichborg.
A fnnous o 1ra, nnw brought, by the popularpricc-, wittiin the reaciofal. hchostral parts$15.

Bells of Corneville. n PlannQteo(nearly ready) ........................................81 iA great success. This, with the "Dootor" and the" orrr" (-Yl 00) a,-, w-11 worth udojiint by coin.
i;;vo tinishd Phiaforo,atiI soti ug yelaorF onts)aand who air looking out for one andeasy eutime.

Iteencih, 'r or first cim, 8ininti School atnd ChoirBO' 1; . V0 IC ()Ft WOR14IiP anal TIN Tu1".l0jnct $9.w per 414D/on or s1.ou each. $nd forcoA., ilw.yar estember 11 MUSICAI tCJt
pubhiedr weekiy. It ke'ps youa wi-Il postoal a.s to

ea1ica matter, gIv 0 or 7 pages or musitc per

Oliver Ditson &Co., Boston.
J. E. DiTsoN £00o. 9U Chestnt St.. Phila.

Pianos and Organs ata-tbrais
advnei rco. lua 1S40 to 840 S-stop or-
r N-ealase, ecnt oni trial. Catalh gues

;,rlco. 4'atalorue of-1.l!olpece's sentafr 3.amp.MRxNDL.soHL N PIANO Uo., 21 1E. 15th, et., N. Y,

AGENTS HEAD THIS! an
Sense. oraIw large comm eion,rteslens

wre ay. Samp free. Addiiress.w menha
lIIERIIAN & 00., Marshali, Mieh.

HOP BITTERS.
(A hI.diei.e, met .Duns.)

couTarla
ROPS, AUCflU, MANDUaxu,

DANDELION.
AaTm P.ameT AXr Bast MunmaA9ti sa

er Ara, ernua B'mrsa,
MDhseaseseat the Stomach, Bowels,Blod, avur,Kineys, ad Urinary Organs, Nervonaaeep.earand especially Female ComplataiM

*1000 INl GOLD.
LU be paid fora ease Qaeywfin notee eru heefor anything impare er Injurious found tane.Ask yeur druggist for flop Bitters and trymebore you sleep. Takemoethes.
go.ussaO...hs (le swe.t.se, sa.e..,dAsk Children

us,ue oft lmtboAs g

Scnd for otroulag.
pabewdyness nep naimeMe e.I,gaa..,.y.

TO ADVERTISERS.
'W0 We will fsarnish on application,

estianates for Advertising in the best
and largeat circulated Newspapers in
the United States and Canadas. Gur
facilities are unsaurpassed. We snake
our 4)nntomers' inter'eats our own, and
study to please and make their Ad.
veutising profitable to them, as thou.
sands whso have tried us can teutify.
eail or £iEdress,

S. NI. PELTTINGIL5L . CO.,
87 PARK ROW. New York.

101 OUESTNUT Street, Pitiladelphia,

Rqpertus'ecelebrated Single flreeeh-loadinag tahorun at 615 up. Double-barrel. Breech loades at*20 u,p. Mussas and Blreeoh-liading Gene, Rilsanal l'istols 0t most approved Englinh andl Americanmakes. All kinds of sporting implements andl art-obrquir,eby i na -

r
IN atr~cporhp est nguns yet made for the

JOS. C. GRUBBI & CO.,
712MarketSt.,Philada.,Pa.
NEW AND BEST BOOK ON BUILDING.
PAL NER'S NIODEL lOXS-Proglilluet: y plans, fndi intormation .Bl[ng Pie60 putpaid. A}dross.P LI5R,
For IsIt ay oo, eraet s, Bridgeport, ('onn.
Those answering an Advertsenti willeonfer a layer upo the Advetisr an~thdPbiber lntuttaysawtiea ver-tisemento e a U ng ike paper)

.4DYANT.A
ARE INEDWIINNOCCONDUCIINGCEMEN

1i 0111 - a T

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER..

DO NOT BURN THE HAND.

IRON BOTH S.

CH E.ARR i

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.

E[OW TO ADVERTISE.
40- See PETTENGILL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
See PETTENCILL.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
9W Seo PETTENUILL.WHOM TO ADVRTISE THiROUO1.
1W See PETTENGILL.

70 TO 87 P&RK ROW, NEW YORK,and
' W See PETTENGILL.

MSTABLISHD 184&

MORGAN & HEADLY,Impoaers of Diamonds
AND

lanicturers of Sictalft,
6S SAMOX Stree, Phj"japjsft
llustrated Prie List jst tohe irad

00 applitIon.

The Albrecht
%re the Cheabet fIrst.elnn Pianos in tl%e
knarket. Call and get prices, or seni forInstrated cast alogie n4d Prc'e List.

ALBRECHT & CO.,
.Wareroousg 1 610 Area Ntr.eet,

Plaandelpalafn. Pa..

GENTS' SE,Nds'^ FO P111

PINE 'SeIf-Moas.mromont, to

HOSES W.

2 .9RTET29SuNIIN Ts IIehnt, Ii
h ladelhia,lta Pa.ve

Immodat.. ril,a as. aeurajeipcnetonCAUTiY~
ror.SE.Teotian Arob I4t., hiada ,p

ELL-AUBER "
u *surntott*thWOrt. Alao Ounalg oaa heal our 8 A' (nM .

i1toiabooksroo W hL.~i~ac,1..

AS, -ocsstewol-Ipr.s
I'rade continia.4y [norearia,-gns wante

hebest Induoent.-dong waste tiene-send! for

1t03'T War.L-, 43 Vesey t., N.Y.P.O.Box127.

BLATCHLETSPUMPS
THlE VERY BEST GOODS

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

PUMPS Unlined.
PUMPS Iron Lined.
PUNIPS Porcelain Linted.
PUJMPS Copper Linted.
Chain Pump fixtures and tubing.

Rubber Buckets, Steel Chain, &c.

C, G. BLATOHLEY
440 MARRET Street. Ptalladla.

WORCESTER'STHE1 STAND ARD.
* hobest rniio

jrs and3i ms a rtiua

The standard vade-mceen,n of thme corresponadont and

WO.RCESTER'S
POOKET DIOTIONARY, 03 ots.

For the School, the Offico, and thhoi0titing-Itoom.
WORCESTER'S
00MPREHENSIVE~DIOTIONARY.Fo sale by all IBooksellra. For cIrculars, etc.,

J. B3. fLPPINC2OTTr & f00., Philadielphias.
N. PETTENGAILL &t CO. AdvertisingaI AUenta. 87 Park itoW, New lork, anad 701(istenu tet,0 Phildephi a, roceive adver-

world at lowest rates.

and th beat mediums and th manner ofdg
it..-ESTIMATES for one or m ,rc insert ions of

annAvriimpnh I0any number of papers,

GOOD ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

$10 CASH,t gtOraor,wil itin 16

oasxlnes tw Lizaics; or t 0ae linesfutimnes.-
$20 CAsh,'ni an~~~et

tt{emnt of on inches; ti0m; 01sx
Address

8. ID, PETTENGILL & (30.,

87 Park Row, New York,

Adverglinsg doi in all lJeWapapers inUni.ed States aud Canaoas as th10 iOoet astes,

*msriette w -CUEfamAMMmetImm-n

iom the Honrable Th rlh Wee
ENDORBING DR. RADWAY' R. X. R?NXDI6

ara vstxa 'uM ros azyitAL, TXAXX.
Nzw YoxK, Jan. 4, 18"T.

DRAS 4R.-Ilaying for several yearuMY4O=2
nedidnes. dotbtingly at (Irst. but after Orl,
inciug their eftleacy, with full contideno, It11

1lessa pleasuro than a duty to thankfu
cknowledge the advantage we have derI

Iromul th(-m: The pills are resorted to"asttW
Ls occasion requares,knd always with the doutred effect. The Ready Relief cannot be be%
er described than It iN by its name. We apPIPhe liniment frequently and freely, lmos s
rariably finding ikho promised "Relief."
Ts-R"w gt. dTMRLOW WEX=

R. R. R.
RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF

CUREN THIE WORST PAINS

[n from One to 20 Winutes,
. NOT ON noun .-

ter reading this advertisement need any OMe
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

Sadway's Reidy Itelief t. a Cure f*v
EVERY PAIN. It was the first and is

The Only Pain Remedy
hat instantly stops the most excruoiating
ains, allaye nflammations and oures Conges.
tons, whether of the Lungs, kitomach. Boysel*f other glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTEB.
0e matter how violent or excruciating the patu,
be1RNUMATIC, Bed-ridden, ingr Cr pled;Fervou, Neuralgio, or prostrated wih dsa
may suffer,
RAIWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTA NT BASE.
NFLAMMATION OF THE B IDNEY%

INFLAMMATION OF THE B DEn
NFLAMMATION OF TE IPOWEL8

CONGBSTION OF TH1E LUNGS,
IORE THROAT DIFFICUI IIBREATHINQ.

IALPITATIO.A OF TUE HEART,IYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPUTUEIA
VATA RRH, IN'LUENzA,IEA13ACHV, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
)OLD OHILL, AGUE 0hILLS,

CHILBLAINS andFROST-BITIL
Vhe application of the Reedy Rellef to the
)art or parts where the pain or difficulty existm
Nill aff6rd ease and comfort.
Thirty to sixty drops in halt a tumbler Of

water will In a few moments cure Cramps,;Pusna, Hour Stomach, Hecartburn4 Sick HeaA-
Whe Diarrhea, Dysentery, nole, Wind in theBowels. and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of

Radway's Ready Relief with them. , A few
trope In Water will prevent sickness or p"m
ron change of water.! It is betterthan FreuahBrandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

IFEME and AGE.
Fever and Agui cured for Fifty Cents. There
not remedial agot In the world that will

murs Fever and Ague, and all other X&Iarlous,Billow, Scarlet, Typhold, Yellow and other
reveeaidbyadway's Pills) so quick as

rWs ReDY KVIT a. sets, a bot.

Dr. Radway's

susaulim 1Hosuvont,
MRE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
F"R THE CURE OFCRONIC DISEANE,

UWROFUIAOR SYPHILITIC, EREDITARY OR
CONTAGIOUS,

be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin oi
Bones Flesh or Neives, corruting thesofids and vittating the fitde.P
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandulal

6welling. Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Afeo-
tions Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding of theDu psia. Water Brash, Tic DolorauzWhit welngs, T~umore. Ulcers, Skin and HIVDiseases, Female Complaint,, Gout, D:opsy.
Salt Rthoum, BronchItis, Consumnptlon.
Liver Complaint, &o.

Not only does thle Sarsaarllian Rtesolventexcel all remedial agents in heoure of Chronto,

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Daee

'riTrfa,D,,ase,'uminrla and in alcases whore there are brick dust deposits,or thewater Is thick, cloudy, mixed with substanceslike the white of an egg, or threads like whitesilk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-ance and white bone-dust deposits, and whosthere Is a pricking, burning sensation whenasn water, ad pain in th sniall of thebb

Sold by druggists, PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

OF TEN YEARS' GROWTPH CURlED BY DR,
RADWAY's REMEDIES.

Dr. BADWAY & 00,82 Warren Stre,
NEW YORR.

DR RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
tri gtien. Radway's Ills fr the curenof al1ldisorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Rid.neys, Bladder1 Nervous Discases, Headache,

s1a. Bliousness,s vee,s Iflmmtio oD te
Bowels, Piles, and all derangemente of the in-ternal viscera. Warranted to effect a positivecure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mer'.eury, mineral or deleterious drugs.
ng OObserve til followin syptoms, result-
Constipation, Inward Piles, FlIness of the
at sea, Her bhurn, Disous yotoo Fullneor Weight in the Stomnob 8our lfructions Sink.ings or Flutterings an th'e Pit of the Sto'machSwimming of the Head, Hurried and DlifculdBreathing Flutteringt at the Ileart Choking orBumclatin Sensations when In alyngpostueDota or Whab before the Sight, Fver and hul

Pain in Head, Deileloncy of e'rspiration Yel-
aonesddf luse o

aa% thB
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will freeiho system fromn all of the above named disord.brs. Price 95 oenta per box. Sold by Druggiata,

Read "False and Tu
f in ltter mtnp torADWAY b 06.. Noe
Information Worth thousad will bemet yes.
CAGENTS WANTEBD IiToi ing

Af~JULIA JfcNAIJR WIGar MW2001CI ora. I esith, Beauty, Work, rmsemeu,n
as eclote ati vitw it enul u coIo au.trat one, now typ lonedl saor, citoce bindlone

ln k NAL 0obQk kithe ever

1 ai1y n te Fmon

aohrefu fll,l or on mtatem free5.. M OKINLAYY CO.PiandelhiOo a

bt.n4 eete'l.atewt te.s.~ IV RALLE BFTB NR

D,LANDR BllTS,~ BREDSxg


